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Part I
Theoretioal
Aoridine is a oompound that has a ring system similar to anthraoene except

~a.t

one of the C

groups

is replaced b,y a -N- group.

Anthracene

Acridine

It is possible for this compound to have dcsrnotropic
for.rns as those tha.t follow:

When an amino group is present in the 3 or 6 posi.
tion, there is possible another desmotropic for.m
that probably causes a deepening in the color of the
compound.

-Nlil.

The numbering of the ring system is as follo s:

Acridine and its derivatives

~e

destructive distilla.tion of coal.

obtained by the
It o.ccurs in the

crude anthra.cone obtained from the coal tar.
of its deriva.tives are used as

~es

and

~

llany

be

readily synthesized.
The first acridine dye

~as

obtained from the

mother liquors from the manufa.cture of magenta by
Nicholson in 1863.

The constitution of this com-

pound wa.s discovered b.Y Fisher and Koerner who prepared it b.Y the condonoation of o-nitro-benzalaellyde

i th aniline and then reducing the n1 tro group.

3

Other acridine dyes arc acridine

yell~r,

benzo-

I

flavine, flaveos1ne, aoridine orange, and acridine
orange R extra.

-

,~s

Ben210flavine

Flo.veoeinc

NDN/,C'd
'CH.3

c.

t"Hs
Acridine Orc.nge

Acridine Orange R

I

tra

In recent years it has been found that certain

4

acridine deri va.ti ves .. lave
tisept1cs .

value in medicine . . . s an-

Such com90unds as 3, 6 diamdno acridine ,

proflavin . acid trypaflavino , flavizid , 6, 9 diamino
'e

acridino . and rivanol are used medicinally

-NHl..·H e/

- NH2..
Proflavin

Acid Trypaflavine

NH~

3, 6 Dia.mino Acridi no

NHJ.

- NH 2..
6. 9 Diamino Acridine

Riv

01

There are certain compounds that are 0.1 aloids
and not related to acridine that have as their physiological property the raising of the blood pressuro .
The group or rather tho chain present that seams to
give them this proporty is tho .C-C- - group .
This claoo of compounds includoo ouch compounds as
tyr

ne , hist

on?

adrenalino . artoronal , homorcnon ,

cpinino , hordininc . furyl ethyl amino , tetra- furyl

5

ethyl amine , phenyl etl 1 amine , and na:pthyl ethyl
nnine .

"oH

-011
/OH
1. C.H-

Tyra.o1ne

Hista.r...J.ne

-()H

- o J.i

Arterenal

~i

!.lOrenon

0 11

H

p./
C)./-C}-/-N
'2
z..

3

'eft

J

Epinine

}.I

c..-

Hordinine

Adrenaline

,0H

OH

1

CH;:-N H C~

C

LCH.tCHrWHz.

' 0

1

Furyl Ethyl Amine

Tetra- furyl Ethyl Amine

CH-CI-/-MH
z
1.
2...
apthyl Ethyl Amine

Phenyl Ethyl Amine
Since it has boen
syst~

no~iced , that

in various forms

~n

tho acridine ring

in combination with the

amino groups and aleo t at tho ethyl amine deri vativee with a ring system in the beta position have
special phySiological effects , it has been thought
that an interesting physiological effect could be

6

produced b,y the combination of the two
one compound .

·s compound is

systa~s

acri~l

into

ethyl amine .

o 1 since the co • ound was notr hi therto known i t a.s
necessary to devise a method of synthesis . There are

,

probably ronny
the objec

layS

of this

of synthesis for this compound but
as

70r

but only such of them as
the amino i

ot boen to find all these

ould enable the

obt~ni

of

large enough quc.nti ties to test it for

its properties.
It is kno m that a ,.1Cthyl group in such a linking
as is presont in methyl acridine is very reactive and

CH

readily forms the aldol conaonsntion

lth aldehydes .

Some examples of compounds VIi th such a linkine and
having similar properties are alpha methyl pyridine
and alpha and

Alpha

ethyl

amma methyl quinoline .

idlne

In the manufacture of

Alpha and Gamma

uinoline

acri~l

ethyl

ethyl amine the

questlon arises as to what aldehyde or aldel:wde deriv tiv& to condense with this methyl group in ordor to

ot the

ne e

It is kno

that C, Curtius

?

ne oan be prepared from an

decomposition t at an

acid.

The question is how to get the acid.

al is condensed

~ith

If chlor-

methyl acridine you get a oomI

pound of the following formula .

~

~

+ 0= C-C(CI)3
.-H

-H2..
Thie on hydrolYSis

which on reduction gives acridyl propionic acid .
CurtiuB decomposition is used here and the reaction
is as folIo

10 .

.r% H Cl

Ih

NHiNHl..·~O

CH,JOH ~
('

).

(

:.

1

~

C H"l..- C H~ c erocz. Hs-

. . c. H£" CH£ '-OOIi
Acridyl PropioniC
Acid

Ester of Acridyl
Propionic Acid

A my 1!'t~,te
Ii Cl
)
()

CN--CH-c.!-AJ
H-AfH%..
z.
2.
Azide
Hydra.zi e

.

(, Oh C. HCI

~

o
" o C2.HS
'C.Hi"C.H~NH"'C.-

Urethan

..... CHLCf.1~N 1-l2..

Acridyl Fthyl Amine

Part II
Practical or Experimental
Preparation of Acridyl Propionlc' Acid by W~ of
ethyl Acridine .
Preparation of

Me~1

I

Acridine

50 gms . of diphenylamine and 30 gms . of glacial

acetic acid are heated from 10 to 14 hours at 220°C
with 85 gms . of zinc chloride .
in a 500 cc . Erlenmeyer flask
uith a tall air condenser .
an oil bath.

slowly

hich is fitted up

This is then heated on

The temperature is

allo~ed

to rise very

the above mentioned temperature is

~ntil

reached .

The mdxture Is put

When the heating is ceased before the heat-

ins is complete , a calcium chloride tube must be put
on the condenser to keep out moisture .
(Best .results were obtained b,y heating ten hours

at 220 0 C. )
This melt obtained is then dissolved in fairly
oentrated sulphuric
par.t water)

Cbt

~cid

100 0 0 .

con~

(3 parts sulp uric acid to 1

Abot t 150 or 200 oc . are used .

This solution of the melt is poured into several volumes of cold water .

This is then filtered .

The res-

ldue on the filter and in the flask is then extracted
many times d th 10% hydrochloric acid a.t the boiling

point (about 500 cc . each tine) until no more methyl
acridine is in the filtrate or the 10% hydrochloric
aoid extract .

The extracting is done by heating slowly on 7uterbuth for some time then bringing to boiling on free flame .

2

The extracts are allm/ed to cool then both they and
the mother liq\lid are treuted with exoess

onia un-

til distinct

precipi.

~

alkaline .

~thyl

acridine i

tated .
All these solutions containine\ procipi t"",ted methyl
....cridine are filtered together.
discarded .

The filtrates are

The residue of methyl acridine is lashed

woll 'ri t..'l1 cold water until 'free from ammonia and inoreanic <.'!!a.l ta .
The residue is dissolved in about 3 or 4 litera

of

bo~linu

wat er and hydroohloric acid (10 cc . to

90 cc . of water) . is filtered while hot and then al-

l owed to cool .

It is best or . rather seems to be best .

t o dissolve it first in 500 cc . of the hydroohloric
acid solution, filter while hot , cool ; and then put
it into several liters of wator .
b,y fractionnl

prccipitation~

the first preCipitate forms .

It is thon purified

~onia

is added until

This is allowed to stand

over night and then is filtered .

The procipitate

7h1ch contains some methyl acridine and many impuri ties I!la\Y' be extracted over again with the next
The material (methyl acridine)

olt .

hieh is precipitat-

ed by adding excess ammonia to the filtrato is

fai~ly

pure .
The proci ni tn:tion process cnn be used for further
purification.
You con purify it more by cryota.llizing several

3

times from a

satur~ted

alcoholic solutiol .

This is

filtered . 1ashed. dried. and weiohed if the amount is
wanted .
The melting point is taken

determine the puri ty

t~

of the compound.

ethyl acridine is yielded in larger quantities
\

when small batches arc made at a time .
Condensation with Chloral
9 . 2 gros . of methyl acridine and 11 gms . of chloral

nre refluxed for 4 hours in 100 gms . of pure benzene .
All of t e , apparatus that is used here must be

abso~

lutely dry .
The chloral used is eenerally prepared just before

use by shaking chloral ll;Ydrate

iz:

with conceltrated oulphuric acid .

a so arctory funnel
.hon tho liquid

separates into layers , the chloral is separated and
put in an o.ir tight bottle .

It is purified by dis-

tilling over dry eclciurn. carbonate in dry apparatus .
The condensation product that is for ed after the

above mont'oned 4 hours refluxinu i6 filtered off.
washed 'Ii th pure benze. e .

ried . and

The yield is approximately 18

-,70i;o

lod .

gr~lls.

Saponification
23 gms . of the condensation product ure pordered

4

very finely .

Tnis product is added to a cool nlco-

holic potaSh solution made up as follols :
• of sodium hydroxide are dissolved in

_5- 50

150 co . ,of water, then cooled and added to 100 cc . of

alcohol .

This is let stnnd until thoroug lly mixed .

The mixture iJ put on a oold water- bath , then is
heated up slo.ly until the po dor goes into solution .
The aloohol

la;yer on top .
the

dissolves the p07der separates in

'~hich

t~perature

en this alco 01

l~er

starts to boil ,

must be reduced -and kept just belol

the boiling point of the-upper layer .

eat for

~-

hour , then pour it into a -to 10 volumes of cold 1atcr
while the solution is still hot .

At this point it is

best to let it stand over nieht .

Next filter and

good

~ater .

Dissolve the residue in about

300 cc . of hot water .

Only the sodium salt of acri-

w~th

cold

ash

dyl acrylic acid

go~s

,. -:hilter while hot .

into solution .
Again extract the residue \lith

300 cc . of boiling water ·and filter while still

ho~ .

Allow the combined filtrates to cool and then treat
them with acetic aCid , until slightly aCid .

It is

necessary to be slightly acid. for if it is only neutral the preCipitate fill be too fine to filter .
Allow to stand over night and filter off the solution
from the acridyl acrylic acid .

ah , dry , and weigh .

5

11zed

ith

h~~crochloric

acid and then acetic acid .

If present , D.cridyl acrylic acid Vlill be

preci~} i to.ted

out .
Also make the fil rrates strongly alkaline wi t..lJ.

sodium hydroxide .
0!"11

If the acid is present the sodium

t v1111 be preci . tn.-ted .

purificatio~

shoulc

e~so

The Vlash

ater from the

be treated thus .

The methyl acridino which occurs as an impurity is
saved to use in another condensation .
Reduction of
Put in a beaker

~6

and 70 cc . of 7ater .

Acr~dyl

Acrylic Acid

gms . of

acri~l

acrylic

~cid

Add dilute caustic soda until

tho acid goes into solt'tion .

Be careful not to

re-

cipitate the sodium salt .
Treat gr dLUl1y in an ice cold solution with 200
gms .

of 2% sodiUl'll amD..!.gCl.m .

hen let i t stand at at-

mospheric terrq>crature for a vlhile and then a s soon
as the sodiUl!l

a.lg

~

_ ".3 beco e liquid . hea t the solu-

tion on the vator·bath for a short time .
Decant off the solution f rom tle mercury and neutralize it Ii t~l hydroc. loric acid.

Acridyl propionic acid

io )recipitated.
Tho aeridyl acrylio acid that is unchanged is saved
to be reduced

~

i

th the next ba.tch.

The yield of ucridyl propionic ac"i d from the above
method is very poor .

6

Prcparction of cridy1 ropionlc Acid
b,y Direct Condensation
Put iiO

s . of cliphenyl amine and 15 gms . of succin-

B

1c acid in a flask \'1i th

0

gJ:'!:"I

s of zinc chloride . ·

Attuch to the flask vn upright Qir condenser .
on an
to

o~

bath and let the

bet~een

t~pereture

rise

Put it

gradu~lly

180 0 and 200 0 and keep it there for 7 hours .

Extract this melt 1ith 250 cc . of 10% sodium hydroxide solution by heating it on a water-bath for
sevc=nl hours and then
free

fl~c .

brin~ing

it to boi.ing on a

l ext . filter while hot . cool and precip-

itate the ac:::-idyl propionic acid by ncutralizQtion
\'lith acetic acid .
The extruction must be repeated until no more precipitute is obtained upon neutralization .

The acridyl propionic acid is filtered , after

h~v

ing been completely precipitated , uashed and dried .
It may be somelhat Durified by resolution in 5% sodium
hydro:dde solution and repreci")i
The yield b
'~irst

at ad

thIs metho
entione

~t

tion by noetic acid .

is about 10%. Ihi1e by the
"'las

Q,

cood

caJ. below 5,% .

ing the Amine from the Acid
Preparation of the Ester
Reflux for 4 hours absolutely dr,y acridyl propionic
acid \'lith nbsolutely dry

5%

hydrochloric acid in methyl

alcohol in dry u!>paratus .
Tho amount of

n,tcri8..1s used io 5 gm • of acridyl

propionic acid 7ith 50 cc . of 5% hydrochloric acid in
methyl alcohol .

This is made by passing dry hydro •
•

chlorio aoid gas, into · absolute methyl alcohol .
After the refluxing , the solution is eva.porated to

i of its volume .
Dilute wi th

~a.ter

and prec.i pi ta.te with sodium

carbonate .
Shake out with ether 3 or 4 times and dry the combined ether extra.cts

~1.th

anhydrous sodium sulphate

over night .
Fil ter to get rid of the sodium sulphate .

'ash

with dry ether several . times .
~

aporate tho ether .

Extract the residue with dry petroleum ether .
a.bout 10 BIDS . of ester are present extract with
of the petroleum ether

~

refluxing for

It

en
cc .

~OO

hours .

Do

this several times using old liquid over until you get
no crystalliza.tion on cooling .
The -hot extract is poured in a flask and allowed
to cool .
The ester crystallizes out .
Pour off the liquid from the crystals and
again with the liquid.

~~tra.ct

Put the next hot extracts lith

the crystals from the first crystallization .
After the first extraction is complete , the other
may

be saved for subsequent extractions .
The crystals of the ester , after tho ether has

been poured Off , are dried .

8

The melting point of the cstor is 9500.
drazide
Hent the ester wi th hydrazine

hy~a.te

condenser for 10 hours on water- bath.

under an air

Do not lot any

moisture get in the flask .
Heat for one hour without a condenser on the 7aterbath.
Dissolve the contents of the

flas~

in absolute al-

cohol and heat again for ono hour to get rid of the
h3drazine .
The hydrazide io obtainod
the alco»,ol .

It can be

~

pUl.~ified

crystnllization from
by

severn! recrys-

tallizo.tions from alcohol .
The azide can be made by treatment ':7i th nitrous acid .

The melting point oft e hydruzide is 205°. 206 0 C.
The

~drochloric

salt of the hydrazide decomposes

at 2070C.
Analysis: Obtained: -C, 72 . 64%;
H,
,
;

5 . 872~

Theoretical: C. 72. 453%; II, 5. 66%
Urethane
file materials used are 1 gm. of the hydrazide, 0 . 6
gm. of

~l

nitrite , and 0 . 35 gm. of hydrochloric acid.

Dissolve the hydrazide in absolute aloohol .

ext

add the amyl nitrite and the hydrochloric aCid , the
latter boing dissolvod in ethyl alcohol .
Let this solution stand for several hours in the
cold and then boil under a reflux condenser.

9

A violent ovolution of nitrogen takes place .
After boiling for 8 hours t he solution is eVaporated

to dryness on a
The

ater-bath.

residue contains the urethano .

the urethane

tho residue

disso~ve

itate with ammonia.

i~

In order to get
wa ter and precip-

Filter and dry .

To purify , recrystallize the urethane from petroleum
ether that contains a little absolute alcohol .
It crystallizes a s fine needles that melt at 1440 0 .
The

mel~ing

point of t he hydrochloric salt is

217 0 - 218 0 C.

The picrate deoomposes at 1950 0 .
Analysis :
Urethane:

Obtained: C, 73 . 300%; H, 6 . 870%
Theoretical : 0 ,73 . 469%;

~drochloric

icrate:

salt :

Obtained: Cl,

~,

6. 122%

1~ . 67~%

.

Theoretical:
C1, .10 .710%
.
Obtained- .C, 55 . ~66% ; · H , 4 . 523%·
Theoretical: C, 55 . 570%; H, 4 . 015%
Acri~l

Ethyl Amine

Boil 1 gm. of the urethane 71th 20 cc. of concentrated hydrochlorio acid for 1 houre under a reflux
condenser .

On cooling, part of tho hydrochloric

salt of the amine separates out in long needles .

To

Got the froe base dissolve the salt in ;'later and precipitate with

~~on1a .
,

Tho free base decomposes in t he air or reacts
carbon dioxide to

fOITl

the carbonate .

ith

10

, e

a.!

one melts at

Inoe.
The Picrate

~la

hydrochloride of the

ne dissolved in alcohol

.

is treuted 1ith. a saturated solution of picric acid
in o.lcohol .
It decoDposes at 2250C .
The

~drochloric

:.:;a1 t

It decomposes at 225 0 . 230 0 C.
The

enzoyl Derivative

c benzoyl derivf'.tivo is made by puttine the hydrochloric salt of the amine in 10". sodium hydroxide and

treating

ith benzoyl chloride • .

This io purified from alcohol .
The benzoyl derivative

Analysis :

mel~s ' at

213 0 C.

Obtai ed : C, 81 . ~31% : ·H . 6. 1851
Theoretical : C, 80 . 990%; H, 5 . 521%

Conclusions
10

ropionic acid made b.y the con-

yield of acridyl

densation of c lora! and methyl acridine and its subsequent sa.ponification and reduction ms found to be
10\7 .

T e best yields of the o.cridyl propionic acid

ere obtained qy the direct formation of the acid b,y

the condensation of diphenylamine and succinic acid
in · th~ presenco of zinc chloride at a temperature of
200 0 C.

In making the eater tho

ost ordinar,y methods of

formation either did not give
entirely.

go~d

results or failed

It una fotmd , hOlever . that by using dry

Hel gas dissolved in absolute alcohol and refluxing
on the water- bath a good yield was obtained .
the purified ester

~as

~nen

he'ted on a . water-bath 1ith

freshly prepared hydrazine

~drate .

the hydrazide

\7as given in good quantities • .
In making . the uretnane it was not necessary to
stop at the azide

st ~te

since tIe com )ound SO casilt

lost .nitrog en and rearranged to the urethane .

This

was all carried out in a. single operation .
The amine ras prepared from the urethane b,y boiling with concentrated hydrochloric aoid .

The hydro-

chloric salt was stable but the free amine could not
be kept eaoily in a free state.

The free amine par-

tinlly decomposed and partia.:Lly combined. 11 th the
carbonio acid ot the air.
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